
Oo nootkiT
dered, that
stand adjourned
o'clock. A; M.
On motion of Mr. Jones, the Senate then

adjourned-
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Satuedat, No<r. 30, 1839.
The House met pursuant to adjournment ,

tod the clerk called the roll, and read the
Journal of yesterday.
The Speaker announced that Mr. J. F.

Sims was added to the committee oo Intern¬
al Improvements.
A- message was received fromJhe Senate,

transmitting the petition of William G.
Richardson,' late Sheriff of Sumter District,
with the accompanying papers.

- The Speaker brought to the notice of the
House, the communication of the Attorney
General, submitting the report of the Circuit
Solicitors, on the subject of an amendment
of- thief Latr, in relation to District Offices

. and Officers: referred, with accompanying
BiH' and Documents, to the committee ou

District Offices and Officers.
^Ata*fethe report bf the President of the
Bank o< the State of South Carolina; which

. WWleidoo the table, and ordered to be prin-
.'.ted.
-"Mr. Arnold submitted return of the com-

' missioners of free schools for Abbeville Dis-
' trict: referred to the committee on educa¬

tion."
Mr. H. H. Thomson presented the peti-

- tidfc of A. . Bowmau, Colonel of 36th
Brigade, So.- C.Milkia," prating ,compensa-
-4W^Tc^iff6ahftiag a "field piece: referred to
tl^ MHitaty committee.

* '"Mr^'Dwwkins presented ihe petition of
John McBeth, praying for the charter of a

bridge:- referred to the committee on roads,
- bridges, and ferries :

'"*. Also, the petition of the commissioners of
fr^e schools for Union District: referred to

the committee on education :

Alflk the petition of Thomas H ¦ ,

for keeping Locks of the Canal at Lo<^t-
-MrtN Shoals : referred to the committee on

Internal improvements:
Abo, the petition of sundry citizens of

." ;Fmbh"Distfict, praying for the establishment
of a public road : referred to the committee
on to^fo, bridges, and ferries.
~ Mr. Beatty submitted the report of the
commissioners of free schools for Horry Dis¬
trict, for 1339: referred to the committee on

'education.
Abo, the presentments of the Grand Juiy

* of"fforry District, for J^alf Term, 1839: re-
- tferred to the special joint committee*

Mr. Hopkins submitted the report of the
"commissioners of free schools for Richland
District: referred to the committee on edu¬
cation ;

-

* Mr. Elmore presented the petition of the
Clerk ofthe Court of Appeals, at Colombia,
praying for an increase of Salary: referred to

the Judiciary committee.
Also, the petition of B. H. Saxon, late

"Secrfetanr of State, praying compensation for
Services rendered while in office: referred to

the eoatiteittee oh claims.
Mr. Elliot presented the petition of

Thomas Gadsden, praying for the exclusive
rigbt*-©f establishing a Marine RaH Road,
from the Port ofCharleston: referred to the
Charleston Delegating.
7 Mr. WaHlaw presented the Account of
the Secretary of State, praying compensa¬
ting for services rendered to the State: re¬

viewed to the committee on claims.
Mr. jamisod submitted the Memfcuriarl of

aundry citizens of Orangeburg, against fur¬
ther Legislative* interference on the subject
of Temperance i referred to the special com¬
mittee on that subject, ,

X Mr. "GaVin presented the petition of
George Gibbon, praving for the "re-charler
of a ferry over the fidisto riven referred to

the committee on roads^bridges, and ferries.
Mr. Lyles presented the petition of Wil¬

liam May, praying for the renewal of -the
charter of a ferry over broad riven refered to

the committee on roads, bridges, and fer-
rfes. \ *

Mr. Booxer presented the petition of the
Members of the St. John's Church of
Lethtgiron District, praying incorporation :

referred to the committee oo incorporations.
' Mr. A. W. Thomson presented the Peti¬

tion of sundry citizens of this State, praying
for ar repeal of the License Law, and the
Setter's Law, so called : referred to the

ajpfecjaJ committee, on that subject.
Mr. Schnierie presented the petition of

tfce Fire Company of Charleston Neck,
pfraying for a reoewal of their Charter : re¬

ferred tothe committee on Incorporations.
* Mr. Seymour presented the Memorial of
the City Council of Charleston, praying f»»r
the passage of a Law, requiring ail Negroes
sokf ra Charleston, to be sold at a. Slave
mart.' to be established by them: referred to

the Judiciary committee.
" Mr. Bellinger presented the petition of

Judith .ashman* praying for a pension, and
fofr Arrears due her late husband: referred
to the-committee oo Pensions.
Mr. Phillips, from the committee on the

pact of the House, to make arrangements for
the College Commencement, submitted a

report, making arrangements for a procession
to. be formed before the State House, at 10
oVfaik on Monday morning next, under the
e4ftraaitd of Adjutant General Jones, and
from thence to proceed to the College Cha¬
pelt ordered to be jmnted and laid on the ta-

' 7.
fMr. Midtffeton, from the committee on the

Legislative Library, made a report, giving a

Kit if the books which have been added to

tlirtitoary, and such as are recommended to

be removed : Ordered fox consideration on

Mftodty next.
Ilr. Eftitft gave notice, that he will, oo

Tuesday next, introduce a Bil! to amend the
law it* relation to ihe trial of slaves and free

persoas of color.
Mr. Bellinger gave notice, that on Tues¬

day next, he will ask leave to introduce a Bill
to aut-hfcrize and require the Bank of the State

of South' Carolina to establish a Branch at

Aiken.
Mr Dawkins gave notice, that on Tues¬

day next, he will ask leave to introduce a

BiH to alter and amend the tenth section, of
the First Article of the Constitution of this
State."

Mr: Middletoa gave notice, that he will,
on Monday next, introduce a bill to prohibit
in future, the digging of cellars, in Towns on

the Sea Board.
On motion of Mr. Btiflhigef, it was order¬

ed, that it be referred to a special commit
tee of three, to examine the Journal of the
last Session, and report what matters were

ordered for the consideration of this House
at its present Session; that the Reading
CI rk be required to have printed, a Cata¬
logue of the Members of this House, accord¬

ing tytfc division of the State ioto Coogres-
»Kjoa1 Districts ; and tfiat the Reading Clerk

pr<igrve copies of all papert ordered to be

pt.Ltci; (exeept the daily Reports and the

CateflJw,}:3od that ha have the same bound
and preserved ia the Legislative Library :.

Agreed to. I
The Housethed pi^>ceeded to the general

orders of the day, and took up the report of
the special -committee appointed at ihe last
session of the Legislature, to inquire and re¬

port as to the expediency ofa Geological Sur¬
rey of this State ; which report recommends

i the adoption ofcertain Resolutions, requiring
the Governor to cause a Geological Survey
of this State to be made : the report and
resolutions were, on motion of Mr. Elmore,
ordered to lie on the table
A Bill to provide a remedy in certain

cases of debts not due, was taken up for a

second reading, and referred to the Judiciary
committee.
A Bill to repeal the Act authorizing the

Louisville, Cincinnati, and Charleston Rail¬
road Company to increase the Rates of
Transportation on the Hamburg and Char¬
leston Rail-road, was taken up for a second
reading, and referred to the committee on

Ways *nd Means.
[ A Bill to amend the second Section ofthe
Act passed in December, 1S30, io relation
to interest and usury, was taken up for a se¬
cond reading, and referred to the Judiciary
committee.
A BUI to amend ao act passed in Decem¬

ber, 1835, regulating the price of License
for Retailing- Spirituous Liquors was taken
up for a second reading, and referred to the
Special committee on that subject.
A Bill to aher and amend the Act passed

in December* 1827, entitled "An Aet to

Regulaie-'Fen#es,t"was taken up for second 1
reading, and" rfefertffed to the Judiciary com¬

mittee.
Mr. Bellinger called up the Petition of

sundry citizens of Barnwell District, praying
for a repeal of' an Act authorizing an in¬
crease of the rates of transportation on the
Charleston and Hamburg Rail Road i referr¬
ed to the committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. Jamison called up the Memorial of

sundry citizens of Orangeburg, on the same

subject, which was referred to the same com¬

mittee.
Mr. Middleton, pursuant to notice, asked

leave to introduce a Bill to amend an Act
entitled "An Act to authorize the formation
of the Charleston, Georgetown, and All
Saints Rail Road Company : Read the first
time, an * ordered for 'he second reading on

Monday next.
The Speaker called the attention of the

Housse to the Report of the Comptroller
General, with the account agains' the Upper
Division of this State ; which were referred
to the committee on Accounts.

Mr. Bellinger asked and obtained leave to
withdraw the Petition of sundry citizens of
Barnwell, offered at the last Session of the
Legislature, praying for the establishment of
a new J ndicial District at Aiken.

Mr. Memminger, from the*committee of
Ways and Means, submitted a Report on the
Report of the Intendent of Beaufort, on the
subject of the Transient Poor Fund : which
was agreed to, and ordered to the Senate for
concurrence:

Also, an unfavorable Report of the com¬
mittee of Ways and Means on the Present¬
ment of the Grand Jury of Sumter District,
recommending a consolidation of all the
Banks of this State: Agreed to, and ordered
to the Senate for concurrence :

Also, an unfavorable Report of the com¬
mittee of Ways anU Means on the Present¬
ment of the Grand Jury of Sumter District,
recommending a^consolidatioja _Qf aiL, the
Backs of thu Strfte fAgreed to, and order¬
ed to the -Senate -for concurrence.

Also, the favorable Report of the commit¬
tee of Ways aod Means, on the Petition of
the commissioned?of the Orphan House for

a renewal of two c#rtifiicates of State stock ;

Agreed to, aod ordered to the Senate for
concurrence.
.Also, the Report of 'lie committee ofWays

and Means, on lb* Petition of D. Pike,
praying to be refunded a double tax, recom¬

mending that the- same be not granted :

Agreed to, aad seat to the Senate for concur¬
rence.

Also, the Report of the commissioners of
Public Buildings for Sumter District, which
was ordered to be received and continued,
and the Report agreed to, and sent to the
Senate for concurrence.

Mr. Memminger submitted the Report of
the Special Joint committee of both Houses,
appointed at the last Session of the Legis¬
lature to examine and Report on the condi¬
tion and management of the Bank of the
State of South Carolina : The Report re¬

commends the adoption of certain resolutions
prohibiting long and large accommodation
loans; the loan of money on bonds; loans to

Incorporated Trading Companies; the issue
of mutilated and defaced bills, and for the
destruction of suck bills; to ascertain the
amount of former is&ies, requiring the debt
of each, debtor to i>e concentrated at one

office, aod to prohibit the Bank from a traffic
in stock : The Report and Resolutions,
with accompanying exhibits, were ordered
to be printed under the superintendence of the
Special Joint committee, and made the spe¬
cial order of the jfcar/for Friday next, at 1
o'clock.
On motion of Mr. Dawkins tl'e Report of

the President of the Bank of the State of
South Carolna, wbich had been laid on the
Table, was takes jnp, and referred to the
committee on Ways snd Means.
On motion of M*» Phillips, it was order¬

ed, that when this?^House adjourns, it stand
adjourned to Monday, next, at half past nine
o clock. ^^0^. .

The House then adjourned.
The following special committees were

appointed by the House on Wednesday last,
and omitied in the report of that day's pro¬
ceedings.
On the subject of Temperance, and the

License Laws : Messrs. Magrath, Dawkins,
Griffin, Perry, Belin, J. A. Calhoun and W,
W- Garvin.
On the division of Pendleton into two E-

Iective Districts: Messrs. J. P. Reed, Elfe,
Middleton, Lenoir, Gage, Smith, E. G. Pal¬
mer, Jamison and Henderson.
On so much of the Governor's Message

as relates to the census of this State, Messrs.
; Bellinger, Fair, Brockman, Witherspooo,
: Buchanan, Wilder, Henderson, Eckhard,

and J. F. Ervin.

Rice's Reports,
JUST received ind for sale by

W. CUNNINGHAM.
December 4 50 tf

STRAYED
INTO, the enclosure of the subscriber on

the 28th Nov. last.a light gray Horse
with a saddle on.be is 16 bands high, about
6 or 7 years old. no particular brands, the
owner js requested to prove property, pay
charge* and take b>m »way.

A. KEENAN.
Pec. 4 r

50 tf

Colttmfefa ftlrscopt.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4.

A, meeting of the Stockholders in the
Louisville Cincinnati and Charleston Bail
Road Company, will be held this day, Dec.
4, at 10 o'clock, A. M. in the Town Hall;
above the Market. Punctual attendance i4
desired, as business of the utmost importance
to the company is to be transacted.

The sixth volume of The Statutes at Large
of South Carolina is published, and may be
had at Cunningham's. It smbraces from
1814 to 1838. The work has progressed
rapidly in the hands of the present compiler.
Since his appointment in May last, the 5th
and Qth volumes, of above 800 pages each,
have been published, and tbe-7th is oow in
progress.

The College. At a late meeting of the
Board of Trustees, Dr. Robert Henry was'

ejected Professor of Belles Lettres and the
Philosophy of Laaguage, in. place of the,:
Rev. Mr. Thornwell, resigned. We .arer

glad to see the great learning of this gen¬
tleman again employed in its appropriate,
sphere.
The vacant chair of Greek and Roman

Literature has been filled by the election of
the Rev. Mr. Hoopkb, in favor of whom
the recommendations were very high.

The Steam ship, the British Queen, ar¬

rived at New York op the 234 November,
bringing news from England 14 days later,
which, however, is scarcely interesting e-

nough to be copied. In the money and
trade markets, little change had taken place.

Massachusetts. Accounts are not yet
positive as to the election in this State. 1
is there necessary to the election of a can¬

didate for the governorship, that he should
have a majority of all the votes given. Such
does not appear to be the case with either
Everett or Morton, (though the latter is
several hundred votes ahead,) so that by pro-
vision of law, the election devolves on the
Legislature. The composition of that body,
too* is rather uncertain, each party claiming
a majority.

Mississippi. The two administration can¬

didates are elected tto Congress. *

Condensed statement of the condition of tbe Banks
of South Carolina, at returned to his Excellency the
Governor, November, 1839.

LIABILITIES.
11,598,491 71.
4,041,123 17
2*277,360 IS

25,603 89

Capital,
Circulation,
Deposits,
Due Banks,
Due State Treasury, 2,763,974 47
Profits, X197JSZ B*

assets.
Loans, 18,058,374 18
Stocks, 1,692,713 67
Real Estate, 307,206 98
Specie, 1,855,543 56

aivooo^od wj

21,903,838 39

Condensed statement ef the five country Banks
of South Carolina, November, 1839.

LIABILITIES.
2,154,440 75
1,668^11 00

. 198,219 02
128i479 98

ASSETTS.
2,457,586 65
1,046,313 41

96,655 09
508,71906
40,67654

Capital,
Circulation,
Deposits,
Profits, 4,149,950 75

Notes and Bonds,
Exchange,
Due by other banks,
Specie,
Real Estate, 4,149,950 75

Condensed statement of the Banks of Charleston,
excluding the Bank of the State of South Carolina,
1839.

LIABILITIES.
8,287,732 48
1,834,605 17
1,579,920 57

120,25139
858,905 05 12,681,414 66

ASSETS.
8,676,-079 70
1,665,888 00
1,071,348.22
212,454 64

1,055,64410 12,631,414 66

Capital,
Circulation,
Deposits,
Due oilier Banks,
Profits,

Notes and Bonds.
Exchange,
Storks,
Real Estate,
Specie,

COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT,
On Monday last, went off with an *clat

very gratifying to the friends of noble
institution. It was att£D<l«d hy a concourse

of the intelligent, tbe distinguished* and

the beautiful, from all parts of the State.
Tbo ppffiwweocca °' the youog-
gentlemen were very creditable to ibemV'aod
the address of tbe President exceedingly
impressive, admirably suited to make a most

lasting and beneficial impression oo his

youthful auditory. The order of proceeding
was as follows.
The procession was formed in front of the State

House, under the direction of Adjutant General
Ja**s Jopxs, Marshal of the day, and there joined
by tbe Members of the House of Representatives, j
with their Speaker at the head, the Senate and
President, and moved to the College Chspr J in the

following order :

The Tutors,
Professors of the Institution,
Students of the Freshman Class,

" M SophomoYe CLss,
" " Junior Class,
" u Graduating Class,

Former Graduates of the College,
Citizens generally.
Officers and Students of the Theological Seminary.
The Reverend Clergy,
Officers of the State, Civil and Military,
House of Representatives, with tbe Speaker, attend*
ed by its officers.

Senate, with the Preside, attended by ks officers,
The Governor, Lieutenant-Governor of the State,
and President of the College
Wh«n the procession arrived at the College Chap¬

el, it opened to the right and left, and formed two

lines ironting each other, heurecn Wh»ch, the rear

marched forward into the Chapel, the lines joining
as the rear advanced, ani entering in inverted order/

Order nf Exercises iri Ihi Chapel-
PPATF.R.
Music.

1. Isaac M. Hutson..The Moral Sense, Willi' the
Salutatory Addrewe*.

4. TVm. W. Renwick..Education.
3. James O. Gilchrist .The irarraatehalily of the

Soiil.
5. Vans Randell..The character of William the

Third.
DEGREES CONFERRED.

, Address by the President.
\ David F. Frierson..The influence of Literature

upon Society, with the Valedictory Addresses.

We are sorry that we cannot complete fn
s. this paper the Journal of the Agricultural

Convention, but the length of the last clay's
proceedings compels us to defer it until our

next.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE AGRICUL¬
TURAL CONVENTION.

Thursday, No?. 28, 1839.
The Convention met at the appointed hour.

The minutes of the previous meeting were

read. The Resident called for the report of
the committee of nine, thereupon the Chair¬
men stated that the committee were not fully
.prepared to submit their report, and asked
the indulgence of the convention until to-

mwow e«ening.which upon taking the vote

trw agreed t<k

VyXh$;feIlQwiog delegates appeared atrd eh-
.tolled their names. Alex: Sparks, Darling¬
ton. E. C. Johnson, Union. J. Rose, St.
Phillips and St. Michaels. JohQ Wilson
St. James Goose Creek. Ed.- Tbo. Heriot,
All Saints.
- John A Calhoun Esq. introduced the fol¬
lowing resolution.

Resolved, That the Trustees of the Soutb-
Carojioa College be Requested to have deliv¬
ered,. by the professor of chemistry, in addi¬
tion to his other duties, a course of Lectures
on Agricultural chemistry, provided that they
do not interfere with his regular duties.
* Dr. Gibbes moved an amendment to the
resolution, to insert after the words "Agricul¬
tural Chemistry" the words "and- also on the
principles of Geology".which was agreed
to.

The resolution as amended was unani¬
mously adopted.
W. S. Reynolds Esq. moved the appoint¬

ment of a committee of three to communi-
jfae fesoiution to tije President of the

Trustees, whereUftou the president designa-
ted, .

Dr. W. S. REVNOLDS,
Hon. A. P. BUTLER.
Hod. J. S. RICHARDSON,

The president informed the Convention
that he had received from Mr. R. E. Rus-
selT, proprietor of the Botanic Garden in Co¬
lumbia, with a request that he would present
them to the Society, a Loaf of Beet Sugar
from. France, and several beautiful speci¬
mens of native silk, which were laid before
the convention.

F. D. Quash Es^. moved, .
. ..v .

wutM3 cottartitton return tHeir thanks to

Mr. K. E. RusseJl for the specimens ofsugar
and silk presented by him^.and also to Mr.
J. Breck of Boston for the Pamphlets on

Agriculture presented by him.
. Tbe President requested know what
disposition he should make of the speci¬
mens before him, whereupon it was moved
by Mr.
That they be presented to the Secretary,

which was unanimously agreed to..
W. Gilmore Sixms, Esq. introduced tbe

following Resolutions, with a request that
they should1 be laid on the table; which was

agreed to.

.
Rc&olvcd, That do people can be capabv

of self-government, who require to b*v
'

ceived* as to the amount of their*0*6."
ment expenses; and that no man-*11
a freeman, wbo does not look '45e C08t

liberties ip the face.
J Rdbtscd, Therefore^* Direct Taxation,

whiKit saves tin? citizens from the constant

impositions of the cubing, is the only hon¬

est,'"cheap, safe me<*um for raising supplies,
in a country sncb as ours.

Resolved, 'JViatit is a fraud upon the pub¬
lic, wherever a Bank, or other chartered

corporstion, declares a dividend upon bor¬

rowed money, or upon any basis, other than

its otear receipts, and good faith profits.
Jfttsolved, That if it be not an usurpation,

it is at: least an abuse of power, on the part
of the Legislature, to tax the citiaen, for

any^but the unquestionable exigencies and

exposes, of the coi/ntry, and that most alli-

an$#0f between the1 State and any one class
of its citizens, in trade or speculation, result

ut^eutotirbly to that wholesome competition
ofrgthe&'tslasatesefthe community from which
the p&fpfe derive many of their chief securi-
ties#

Op .motion* of Hon. J. P. Richardson,
?he Convention adjourned to meet at 6
o'clock to-morrow etening.

J

Mr. Editor.I was pleased to see it late¬

ly mentioned that it is proposed to put
in nomination, Gen. Tops. F. Jones, for

the Presidency ol the Rail Road, and would

feel highly gratified if be should accede to

it. It would certainly conduce much to the

interests of that great work, to have a real

practical business man at the head of it..

One who would entirely and exclusively de¬

vote himself, to the arduous duties of the

office ; who would combine clear sound judg¬
ment with firmness and energy ; and who

would, with labour and perseyering industry,
carefully and cautiously e*ami/je inio details.

Such precisely, are the distioguisbiog cha¬

racteristics of Gen. Jones; not hypothetical,
merely, but faifly tested aod shewn in seve¬

ral stfccessive works of a public nature,

which have happened to fall under bis

charge, as well as in the general scope of his

own business. His penetration and good
judgment, which are generally fcuowp, are

not superior if equal, to the patient ai*d per

severing industry with which he <.

the most minute details of. every subjt .

investigates I mean no disparagement »

the pretentions of any other gentleman who

may be spoken of for that office, when I
venture to predict that if Gen. Jones should
be called to preside over the affairs uf the
Louisville, Cincinnati and Charleston .Rail
Road, a system of prudent economy* intro¬
duced with forecast, and enforcrd ' with steal
and ability, would, within a reasonable time,
change tfie aspect of its affairs, and inspire
the Company whh lenewed cotifidrnce.

A STOCKHOLDER.

PRd^fhCTUS
of t tit

M*LA.MTER.
THERE wiff be pub lrstf£*1 at the seal of

(xoVernntenf, as recit/rTTiifended by the
Agricultural Convention, tf fjtffffcr devoted to
the interests of the jft-.ftiter, fc" ?s" thought
proper flrttthete sh'cintd he^ rfl tfft! Centre of
the State, a pfrblibation suited'to the a-

w ikened spirit of enffuify ffri gM;n? sub¬
ject^

While the nrtufof olyecT 6Y &e*J&f»er tfill
be the diffusion of Agricultural fctfS^M'ecfge,
other topics of general fpfe'fcfeV tU Newt,
Science, Literature, &£VfcHI.<foifWte]g£c<;t-
ed. The promised aid (ttQpy <ft nV^ rrfost
distinguished niejy wHI.rWmfibiife {!<* its' in¬
terest and usefulness, Polilifc* wH I Htw' ex¬
cluded, that tfee Jabots ofihe Editor m*y be
acceptable to all. . »

'
.

The Carolina Planter .will be edited
bj^R. W/^iBBEfl, M. D. aud published by
A. S« Jofjftsibs* every week, at $2J5Q per
annum. . It will be neatly printed.": on -an im¬
perial sheet, in qUarto shape. Tbfc ^rst No.
will be issued early in January* ; . ;

' Columbia, Dec. 4, 1839. '

.

State of South Carolina ,
RICHLAND DISTRICT. N

BY JAMES S. GUIGNAARj), Esq,, Ordinary
of Richland District : Whereas, iVifctaael C.

Shaffer hath applied to me for Ltaefr'nf Adminis¬
tration, on all and singular the goods and chattels,
rights and credits of Tuomas tj. Shaffer^ iate of the
district aforesaid. -,7*fVr :
These are therefqwTri aifd aditfrfnUh.all end

singular, the kindredUf the 8*kl. tit b#
and appear before me, at our next OrdinaryVCoiirt
for the said district, toJhe holden at Columbia, on
the ninth day of Decerabeivinstant, to.shew cause,
if any, why the said administration sfto'qW jjot be
granted.' ^ S
Given under my hfad and seal, "ihtS Meond day

of I teeember, in the year of oar- Lord one thou¬
sand eight hundred and tbirty-u»n<w *tJ4 U* the six¬
ty-fourth year of American lndepoodeiice..< v .

JAMES 8. GUrGNARuTVrkinaiy.
December 4 '. '-50 .' «; ' ».

JtCard.
THE satcrlber respectfully infofi

n*n who are occasionally
in a convivial wine-party, that their-tiM? I
miniated with a private rootn totbeawelves,
furnished vyith first chop Champagne., tyjne, at two
dollars a bottle, and the beat Madeira, at one dollar
and fifty centa a bottle. A: . BtaRKS, ?:fV

Richland Ptirt^Miooae. "

Dec. 4 « . . 50-r.f e .->

; b '
'

Wanted* i-

NEGRO BOY, 16 or 17 yearaof ajp* tolearnA ihe Blacksmith's trade.
THORNTON & ElT&EY,

At ShermanV ^d^rtyid^.

Hay's Rocking and

TOHE SubscriterJ. the tile of the nkvo Cba£ w?uWiSj£^*
invite the attention * Jh® c,t"*^r^M(Jfchwrt
received Tot^e who have^eraeg^ en-

it may r.ot be^.88 10 mrr prmHpies,
tirely now<*nd the ®OTtJ^nc5?han .*ny «*b®r
and #^mbines J®!*® Sffsetts (/Kockera, aide and
Cfiair in use. It haa^e ^ 4g to form a cornplete
Lai!raJ; ¦,,K,y« being on roller#* Thb Chair
bed if wished, bgmmende3 to invaKda.M U<*n be
is particularly 0f pojjnong to »uH Dropsical,
changed ig^m^ anj ftheumatic patients ; fur Sur-
A*Jhmactions, or fractured Umht^ it ,ia witboat a

gical^r Jt forms a convenient cradle, thus render-
Pa!?a convenient appendage to the vuberyS "It ia

Jifll calculated for a Hospital or JUenti4t!a Chair.
When suitably finished it is an elegant parjar Chair,
and does jiot disgrace the richest furniture. They
have mot with universal approbation *ud 'extensive
sales, both at the North and South. Tlttf Chair, in
testimony of its merits, has drawn a Gold anil Sflyer
medal from the American and Mechanics Institute of
New York, were great numbers were sold. Were
racoraraenditions. necessary, thousands coqld^e pro-
duceu, but they ceed no other than a personal ex¬

amination. ,. .

A. C. SQUJEfc,
Nov. 30, 49

For Hale.

THAT valnable property on Sjctafdson
S reet, belonging to the Bstate crjf/p^n

Parr, opposite the United States
' Hotel.

The L,ot is large, extending about 76 feet |q
front on said street, and! 01 muchi,.gteatet
width in rear. On tjie pVemfoyei are, an. ex¬

cellent two jtory flfrick ,H6uset ,jq which
Mr«t Parr at present reside?; the frouse has
lately undergone a thorough' repair and is in

good condition for the .accommodation of a

private family, or might be made a goy3 stand
for business. There is also a. Two . story
dwelling, at present occupied by' fifr. £.
Branthwaite; all the necessary o^t Ijptises,
are. attached. \ r'

Aaliberal credit wjll bfrjjTyen to a pur¬
chaser, upon giving gqo4 .per^pnjil security
and'5 Mortgage of the property- fur¬
ther particulars, apply to Mr^-Jotm %yee,
or to tbe Subscriber, who will.shew &<5 pre-
mises. ; 10. ?

MARY PAm, ;

Nov. 23, . .t :,G\
For Soie or Ren^ 'A,

THATtwo story Wooden Htrtise o/rl\ffain
Street, being the secontj afroVeJCins-

McGregor & Co. occifrpted iH presejk by
:>!/. James Fenton, as a boot, shoe and leath¬
er store, atl excellent stand for kind' of
business, afcir a long established* ^np in »)iai
line. The lot measures aboWt feet front

by 260in dtpth. A liberal credit will be given
to an approv ed purchaser, or it may be leased
for a term' of years" upon reasonable condi¬
tions.

I will rrkb have for hire by the year on the

first of January next from ten to twelve good
Boot afld Shoe-makers 5 note and approved
security will be jfecjfciired for the wages..

Apply to'
JOHN BRYCE.

Nov. 23s, 47 6t
' e.fsir

WILL he pbitf for any quantity of the following
SKINS, dekvered at my store next South of

the Court House.

(Jlt&j; Mink , Musk-Rat, Raccoon.
A. FITCJi

No^. 3,1839 44 tf

FOR SALE,
4 Neat aaH sMibstnritH second band BUGGY.

Riqui;e at this Office.
Srpt 21, 38 if

Bid
.$y ine«> C*rdi«L _ ,

ported to ora^gui^ too* of them having I
Cognac and Chan., -V" *

Holland <»invof approve *
.

Jamaica Rum,
Scotch Whiskey.
Old lx>ndon Particular, Superior

Tinta, and Malmsey, Madeira ^
mo.«t approved hraode.* \^|

Superkv Sherry Win*, some extra quality?
Champagne do- new approved brands
Claret do. various hraoda.
Superkrr old Port Win#
kmlesheimer, IkiAfieime* aq4
Wines. Imperial Tokay Win#. .

Muscat, Saaterne, Manga and Tenerifft
M A RASCH|IfG»ANDCURACOACORDf iL,

Superior a**orte4 fViWr hi Cordial. .

Abaenth. Bitten and S
>ndon Porter and All
Nov. 23,

"

; v 4fi

i. Bitten apd SMfek ^^London Porter and -\If, PMteand Quarts.

Female gemimirjrj
. No. Ill, Broad Street, Chariestm( A
1VK8. LANGLEV wil» instroct y«ifA all the Knglish branches *4 putae!
and. her Seminary, which ia located w «Mff
most healthy and plpasant situations in tbe.city,
he provided wi:hliie uuwt&rconipluhrdaMlMap
Me teachers for the dtpartmenta of fr
and Drawing. . v;
Young Ladies from (tie country,\o'(ber Seminary within tho city, canWed with board, frhere due regard wi& Wj

to thoir morals, while under her earf.
# Enhance $5.which shall be appropriated 1

nichingJ select library for the net ofwe ttjii
Charleston, Oct. 12, 41

~

Bictt and Rare Artie!
T<|r subscriber has ju4t received, and sffl

sale, \
I do»eri Canisters Partridges, with Truffle*.

J d6. do Liver, de
J do. cfo. Snipe,

. UnuerWodifi fVldes, Saqcee and tfuettid, Veelt
ernni, Olives, Capers, Frsnch Mustard, prseerVed
Green Pert& Sc. . v

Havannd h'tid .FMneh Preserves, aaaorted, prssar
ved Ginger, Currant Jelly, best Almonds, Rtia^,
Grapes, Prunes, Currants ami Citron.

SPICES
Mace, Nutmegs, Cloves, Cinnamon, Xfttpiee,

black, white, Spanish and Cayenne Peppefj 41*4
Mustard Seed. v ' 'j'&t-Th« subacrjbaralsQ exacts in 4 M «jfili^ersodl, a lot of fresh' Salmon,and English Chatee.

.. , I D. MORWCJtT~&V. VI 47
.

* Tfr
Drags, JtVedicinc* mail S«ir*

geon's linlmiqeiiNj
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Bru*fo*(tod W\UdHt

Glass ; Dye Stuffs, At, qr;
THE «qb«criber announces, that be n i

oelving large accessions to hia former i
.the line alwve indi<-ated; together with a.
riety of Miacfdanmn artines : to all sTy
reapectfully invitee tte attention of
Country Mercliaub^-undothera.
The advantagee which .are held

to the inhabitants ef the upper
country, not only in th* w
lion, but itt th(S
at all seasons; together i"
neas facilities, in his own
him in aaying. thatevery
purchaser to atop bore

May 11 ,

'Thornton, who ha* the
.

workman in tha Southern
Enqnira at ina «

N<*. 8S ...

Fresh Si .

Lb. BECKWITH bwjqfMMirri, iaaMb
. tion to hit present Mack of FALL A-NQ

WINTER DRY GOODS.
Plaid Groda Nap Bonnet Ribbons, f'.
New ityle Bonnet Silk*,
New style Bonnet Velvets,
English and French Merinos,
Mouslin de Laines and ChaHaff
Scarlet French Chints,
Drew Silk*, &c. <k. W

Nov. 16 6 #

Bearer Cloth, ft,
LB. BECRwiTH biSfkUvti udoOVff ffef

_
# flBrii' ... v

Beaier Clotfitf,
lVh^-rEx^^'pcn^Cawimeres,Kerseys, Ac, Ac. ^ - -

Nov 16 ,* *

cupping

JSS^S¦V ¦*»«* **?1 O b# Nlu ®_t_ j JJm«
R 8

a few doof| h4-»»* ¦¦ »¦» ¦- ^
Sept. 14 vjF

Pqre lenforf Strap. ¦

THE flubffpriber" eott^rraet tit prepare tfco iWf«
nftjrle, qf the purest R>«erials, for^ hi® ratai*

bminew &x*** <*W?
j ^fcor.b^wCtark'.Itart

8*p( u ;; "gy :
a. , 5r

to hmi' ^Pwf.fWJ
CoJhrabia, Nor. 12, ]839 ."# If

-=-2-

Iffaho^any I*e4*te*Ah
THE subscriber offer»f**i*lf,

Bfdpeeads; pticp rtfthitSfdt
I I 1 .Vw 11 |E»«IJL BPOpeeads; pncpmnw m* ¦ -n t

Charleston ma .e, and the wbrktmnsfctpia warrant¬
ed. Other Furniture made and oeatlY TOfMirM, oi4
similar rates : also, Fuflmlj fymisbfcd, at alftrt'lri**

July 20, V

Southrttestcrn Ratt jRl
bam AesfRwcy A^(5^'jiw|Si!ii-

l^lIECKSV righf'on'i^ftANCH B'aNK; aV
Knorv^Jle, Teiuiewee. ,

JOHltfj. G$ACEYV Ag4tftl
Feb' 16 7 if

Important to the Putrtfo.
suhScrrt^ert re^fecifnftjrrtlfonathe citizen* tf

, J| Colombw^«htfifs[siur&«ndi«rcountry, «hatj£er
have introdoeeainto nee their ne# pln^'df ROOr-
ING Bladings witbTIN PfcATfc. TWr will WfcfV
rant thejir frte frdtri mm* ; n afoid Which, *fr
have oodellediHeir Roofs *o as to fbfm rumijAmi*
that ^-ill contract and itxikaftd without ityftting ftitfriU
QT Guttering d6ti« at short not** do moderate

teS^0n}e-« fbir T»»' tftro fill# #
¦*^fc^Xerib*ra tenders thfcir rt*»r f<# tlie fiWf
ral patronage heretofore receiVedLpttd tWat to ktvqf

; a continuance of the samd. ^~W.
'

$y~ Three or four Joun^ytnjiiTfNMBff
and two or three APPR©* rICES. »

F. & t ROW.
August ^ - 1" & */


